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Senate Judiciary Cornmittee
From:

Senator Greg Hinkl-e

E2o.

The Urgent Need to Now Enact SB L!6, "An Act to
Prohibit Aid in DYing. "

Date:

February 2,

I.

2011-

SUMMARY

SB 11,6 is needed now because Compassj-on 5' Choices, the
former Hemlock society, is openly encouraging dOCtOrs and the

public to engage in assisted suicide. someone is going to get
hrrrl-.iffherrhavenrtbeenalready.TndeedrCompassiongChoices
llg!

L

1!

9rrvj

is publicly claiming that Montana citizens are dying now.
This can be stopped with the passage of a simple' four
sentence bill,

SB 116.

II.

DISCUSSION

A.

Baxter Overlooks Montana Public Pol.icy
.Aid in dying., means assisted suicide and euthanasia. l

In

the context of assisted suicide, Baxter held that a patient's
consent to .'ai-d in dying" is a defense to a charge of homicide

See e.s., Craig A. Brandt el:. a-i., Model Aid-in--Dv:19^1li:^tl"i?*l-l;
(not
(1989),
at ncEp: / '/wtlvY' uruwa?quq/ '!')-e"/ ---"'*-------"available aE
989) / aval-Lab.Le
L25 (f
REV. L25
REV.
Barbara
of
the leLters ..euthan,, in the rinx) . sJ a-lso vlcieo transcript (Iast
visited
wagner, http: / /www. katu. corn,/new.s/ 261Lg53g,html ?video-YHI&E=a
assisted
as
known
better
in
dying'
tisl
Nov, 4, 20L0) ("'physician aj'<l

suicide")

,
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against an aiding PhYsi-cian '

2

this ruling, the Montana Supreme Court
against
overlooked its own precedent imposing civj-1 Iiability
doctors and others who cause anolher person to commit suicide'
When making

typically in a hospital or jail sett'ing'3 The Court also
from
overlooked elder abuse by heirs and others who will benefit
the patient,s death.a Preventing elder abuse is official Montana
State policy under at least two statutes.s PreventLng suicide
for persons '.of alf ages" is an official staLe policy under
another statute.6 Baxter nonetheless found that' there was
..nothing,, Ln Montana statutes or precedent indi-cating that

assisted suicide is against public policy'?
hold
"We
,
Baxter v, State, 354 Mont. 234, 25I, S 50 Q00g) states:
physician
to
consent
that under S 45-2-2II, MCA, "a terminally il} topatient's
a charge of homicide against
aid in dying constitutes a statutory defense
app1y."
exceptions
Lonsent
other
no
when
the aiding physician
469, 41L-3, 781 P'2d
3
Baxter does not mention Krieg v. Massey, 23g Mont.
two circumstances:
in
suicide
a
for
fia6ifity
civil
Z.?-7 (1989), whrch al]ows
situation where
a
custodial
(2)
in
(1) causing another to commit .suicide; and
suicideisforeseeable,typicallyinvolvingahospitalorprison'
be prosecuted
4
Baxter states that the only person "who might concelvabry
of
close
lethal
a
prescribes
who
physitia'
is
the
fr:r crim1naL behav1or
overlooked
thereby
Baxter
11.
medicati-on.,, Baxtert 354 Mont. at 239, S
others who benefit from an older
criminal behavio:: by family *e*f"is andinheritance'
person's death, for example, due to an
Disabilities
,
See €.g,, "Montana Elder and Persons With Developmental Act for Aged
serviccs
and
MCA;
"ProteCtive
52-3-801,
Act,
"
Abuse Preventron
Persons or Disabled AduLts," 52-3-2A1' MCA'
reduct-ion plan, whi-ch is
6
53-21-1101, MCA (regarding a required suicide
ages")
all
"of
Montanans
'
to address reducing surciies by
in Montana Supreme Court
1
Baxter, 354 Mont. at 25C, tI49 ("we find nothing
aid in dying is
physici.an
that
inii.oi-ing
precedent or: Montana statute"
against Public PolicY") .
\\selver\dcx\AsE files\Montana\serate Jrrdiclary Heno'Jpd
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B.Compassion&ChoicesiETellingDoctorsandtheFublic
that Assisted Suicide is Legal and "Safe"
public
compassi.on & choices has been telling doctors and the
that assisted suicide is legal and that it's "safe" for a doctor
to cause a patientrs suicide. For example, compassion a choices'
media package contains the following statement:
lTl he Montana Supreme Court ruled that to
terminalty ilI Montanans have the right
choose aii in dying under state law'8
compassion & choices also has this handout on its website:
"Willing Providers in l"lontana are Safe to Praceice Aid in Dying
in
C.

Montana. "e

Enticing the Public to Suicide

In2OlOrtheMissouJianrananarticlefeaturinga
Compassion & Choices' spokesman who claimed that assisted suicide
prevents murder-suicide. He said: "We believe these tragic and
violent deaths are L00 percent preventable."10 The article
printed compassion & choices' toll free number, 1-900-247*742L,
and indicated that ca.llers would be able to prevent violent

copy attached

hereto at A-1

copy aLtacbed

hereto at A-2

See also

?i

on 'ai'd in
r0
Michael Janison, "Libby shooting, arson tragedy puts focus
Afso
A-3).
at
(Copy
attached
,tt
rr'inn
MiesouJian, September 4,-1OLO.
Lrhc
t2v ./1r'
uy rrtY I
available at

http:,/,/missoulian.com/news/local/article-L4e5e9b6-b7db-11df-aa1c-001cc4c03286'
html
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deaths' apparentty by signj-ng up for the lethal dose.1r The
what's
spokesperson stated: "Ca}1 usi we'll help you understand

available, so you can make choices"'12
In Oregon, where assisted-suicide has been legal since L997,
13 Indeed, murder-suicide
murder-suicide has not been eliminated'
follows .'the national pattern."l{ The ctaim that 1egal assisted
suicide prevents rnurder-suicide is without factual support '
D.

Compassion & choices claims lrhat Montanans are Jllready
Dying

on January L6, 2OtL, an AP article reported that physicianassisted suicide is occurring in Montana. The article states:
has
ore than one terminally iI] patientsaid
died of a lethal ingestion of drugs' advocacy
,Jessica Grennan, spokeswoman for the
[M]

T2

Id,

pattern'

"
See Don Colburn, "Recent murder-suicides fo1low the national
the
in
month
this
week
one
The oregoniant November 1?. 2009("In the span of
deaths of six adults and

13

portland area, three murder*suicides resulted in the
at
two children") (Copy attaehed at A-5 and available
1
1
2OO
9
/recent-murderEt
/
.
s
/
index
http | / / www,o regonlive . com/health /
in deaths of Grants Pass
-2,
suicides follow.htnrl); "Murder-suicide suspected
(resardins husband, ase 17,
2000
.ruly
MriT rrtbune News,
i;;;;;-;;;;i;;1,
and wife, age 76) at
Colleen
http:l,/archtve.maiiiribune.com/archLve/2AA0Ilu:-y/A70200n6'htm; and
Stewart,,,Hillsboroloregon]poticeinvestigatingcouple'shomicideand
("wayne Euqene Coqhill' 6"1' shol and
suicide," fhe orlqoni.n,'luti 23, 2010
before taiing hii own life in their
65,
killed hj_s wife, Nyla ,Iean coghill,

iis}ilf;oo1;13!""tive.com/hilrsboro/index.ssr/2a70/0?/hiltsboro-police-invesLi
a:rinn hnmicide
(JoL.rrrY_rrv

14

and SUicide.hLmI

rd,
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group ComPassion & Choices'ls
The article also states:

The actual number of physician-assisted

are no
suicldes is unclear because therethe
state'
to
state reporting requirements
reJease
Compassitn & Choices does not
st'atisticsaboutitsend-of-lifeconsultation
16
service

E.

-

Enf,orcernent Against Compagsion & ChoicaE
Guaranteed

is Not

With the above activities, Compassj-on & Choices would appear
to be soliciting or causing suicide in violation of Montana state
law.1? As a non-doctor, Compassion e Choices !s ineligible for
Baxterrs defense.ls Compassion A Choices would also be subject

to a wrongful death actj-on by a complaining family member upset
about the suicide.le On the other hand, Baxter' s erroneous
billsr " The
Matt VoIz, ..Legislature to take up asSisted suicide
available at
Also
A-8)
at
(attached
'
AssocjaEed Press, Jaiuary 16, 2011
irttp: //www.mtstandard.coi/ne,"/focailarticle-ccdb?ca2'21e9-11e0-a8c9-00Lcc4c03
286. htnl
t5

16

7d.

e.g.45-5-105(1), MCA ("A person who purpo":1l._1id:^::.:oli"it"
occur, commits the
another to commit suicide, but such iuicide does not
suicide occurs, the
the
when
offense of aiding or soficiting suj"cide").
MCA'
45-5-102t
under
hornicide
charge is delibeiate
Matt Bowman'
18
see Baxter supra at note 2, See al.so Greq Jackson &
LiabiTit'y
crininaf
Potentia]
on
case
Baxter
the
AnaTysis of Inplieutlor,r of
(ApriI 2010), available at
pdf
http: //www. montanaiamify. orglport.fol iolpdfs/Baxter-Decision*Analysis*v2 '
(Iast visited October 22l 2010) '
a suicide in
le
civil liability for (2)
See Krieg supra at note 3 (allowingcomnrit
in a
and
suj.cidei
two circumstances: (1) causing another to
a
involving
typically
foreseeable,
is
sulcicie
custodial situation where
hospi:al or prison).
r?

see
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&
public policy determinat'ion is apparently giving Compassion
& Choices,
Choj.ces comfort. In a recent bar article, Compassion

Iegal director featured these Baxter quotes:
in Montana
lBaxter found: I no indication
to
that physician aid in dying provided
adult
terminaity ill, mentally competent
policy'
public
pacients is against
Each stage of the physician-patient
i-nteractLon is private, civil' and
comPassionate.

1aw

'

Withthislanguage,willenforcementagainstCompassion&
if
choices, a '.non-profit charity, " be successful, especially'
if the
there is no objecting family member available? '2t Or what
for an
family members have been recruited by compassion & choices
The outcome of any appeal would al"so

opposing media blitz?

seem

uncertain.WouldtheSupremeCourtreallyadmititwaswrong?
cost to process
The taxpayers, regardless, will be picklng up the
the litigation.
"aid

Enacting SB 116 now/ to overrule Baxter and clearlY Prohibit
gone'
in dyingr " will elimlnate these problems. With Baxtet

enforcement will
nrnhi hi teci y!

vrr!v+

evu

.

be straight-forward:

They can' t do it

*Aid in dYing" is

.

*Aid :n Dying: Law' Geography and
Kathryn Tucker & Christine Salmi,
Publication of the rdaho
Stanclard of Care in rdaho, " The Advoia'te: officialattached at A-12; entire
StaLe 8ar No. 8, 42, at 44 (AugusL 2010) (quotes
Also available at
article attached at A-10 to e-f:t.
h1:tp: / /www.t

27

is attached at A-14 '
An excerpl from a ComPassion & Choices brochure
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How SB 116 Works

SBl-16isafourSenLencebiltthatoverru]esBaxterand
explicitlyprohibits,,aidindying''(assistedsuicideand
statutes
euthanasia). The bill works by amending two existing
(amending or adding two sentences to each statute) '22
III.

CONCLUSION

is not Passed, we will soon be facing the issues
of Washington and oregon.23 our citizens will be at increased
Our
risk of abuse and worse at the hands of their relatives.2a
multiPIe
ciLizens wifl be steered to suj-cide.25 There will be
If

SB 116

other probIems.26

WemustenactsBl].6nowtooverruleBaxterandclearly
prohibit "aid in dying." Otherwise, we will fose our only
chance,

A copy of sB 116 is attached at A-23'
We Advise Our
23 See Margaret K. Dore, t"Death with Dignity': WhaL Do2009
(attached at AMay
Bu71etin,
Bar
clients?r,, Klng county Bar Associ.lio",
lead"'
Oregon's
follow
bdj-tot, "Don't
15); Charles Bentz, MD, Letter to Lhe(attached
MD'
Tofffer'
Williarn
A*1B);
at
2010
The Advocate, November/December
to
Letter
carlson,
workr" chris
Editor, ..oregon,s 1;; doesn't
Letter to the..Doctors
i Kenneth Stevens' MD' "Oregon misbake
ti-qrti,
always
not
Editor,
the
2010 (attached at A-19); and sbatemenL
cost lj,ve s,,, The Advocate, septemblr
for the BBC from William Toffler, MD (attached at A-21) '

22

24
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Dated this 1st daY of FebruarY

2011

Senator Greg Hinkle

***
Dore' dD elder
This memo was prepared by Margaret
where assisted
Iaw/appellate attorney- in wasfringt6n state'
since
practice-law
to
suicide is legaI. She has been licensed
supreme
state
washington
1986. She is a former Law clerk to the
Law
fotmer
a
is
PearSOn. she
court for then chief ,.Iustice Vernon of
A'
John
Appeals to-Judge
clerk to the washington state court
Efber Law Committee of the
the
of
petrich. She is a former Cfriir
iaw Section. She is admitted to
American Bar Association f'amif'
's'jpt.*".court,
Lhe Ninth circuit
practlce in the united states
court of western
court of AppeaIs, the united states District
information'
more
For
Washington and tire State of Washington'
see

wwraJ.|

mar€taretdore-. com'
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Montana Aid in Dying

'

Baxter

v' Montana

and career long haut truck
Background - Robert Baxter, a marine veteran, outdoorsman
with four Montana
driveiwas suffering from lymphocytic leukemia when he, along
t:t:pnlli:1|*1".:9,1,:::,
doctors and Compassion ri Choi.es, filed a case seeking
guarantees oI plvacy,
choose aid in dyihg is protected by the Montana Constitution's
dignity and equal Protection.
right to be able to

on octobe r 17th,2oQ7, Mr. Baxter asked the court to affirm his legal
hrrt n his inevitable death and die in a peaceful and dignified manner-by taking
plaintiffs who wanted to
rnedication pr*s.riO-.J U/trir doctor forihat Pyrpg:e. Pliysician
subject to criminal
know that they could assist a patient with aid in'dying and not be
prosecution joined Mr. Baxter in this suit'

state District court
District court fudgment and Appeal - on December 5 2008, Montana
judgment to plaintiffs, holding that the state
IuJge Dorothy Mctarter issued iummary
right of privacy
constitution's individrui algnity clause ana td* constitution's "stringent"
apply to plaintiffs' assertion that competent terminal
are ,,intertwineA iniofar
"rif''"1, right to dLtermine the timing of their death and to obtain
p.ii.nt have the constitutional
physician assistance in doing so."

ruling pending
The State filed a notice of appeal. lt also sought a stay of the lower court
meaning her
2009,
the appeal. Judge McCarter'ienied the.requJst for a stay 'in January
fllly"effective and remained so unless and until the Montana Supreme Court
ruled differently.

;rllil;;;

:n

2 decision,-Jhg-.
Montana Suprerne Court Decision - On December 31, zoag, in a 5 -

.

MnntanaSrtnremeCourtruledthatter,mina|[y'i|lMontananshavethejg[@jd

not
tcy
state law. The court ruled that Pu
aid in.dying' T.1:
crtrntnattze, ano much in current publrc policy affirmatively suPPortsr
protects
specifically
court did not reach the luestion of whether the Montana constitution
aid in dying.
rlr

vyrrrF

s.rvvr

Ill," the Court
In a detailed review of Montana law on the "Rights of the Terrninally.
decisions and affords
concluded that the legislature specifically defeis to a patientls own
to selfdecision
puti."ii ihe right to c|ntrol their own bodies at the end of life. The
to dlscontinue
a
administer life-ending medication receives the same treatment as decision
life sustaining therapies such as mechanical ventilation.

online at
Learn more about Baxter v. Montana and Aid in Dying in Montana
http ://www. com pa ss i o n a n dc ho i ces. o r#mo nta n a'

'Jistributed
Page from ComPassron & Choices's Media Package !'lillians
'
Page provided by Bradley
c;n janualY 2?, 2010.
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competent' terminally ill Montanons
In December, a Montana Districtiudge ruled lhat menthlly
b!,fr|o:l:':
have afundamentut;isht to o iignifr"d de,ath a9 yrotectitt
this
""'";|tr;ff;;;;'
frtri,g, two"teiminatty iu ulrtorq res.iVents who wish to access
devastating
emotionally
is
them. This
constitutional right cannotfincl a witting piysician to help
peace of mind the law would bring'
ind
comfort
to
aciiss"the
as they haihoped

i!,3it'!ji^!:::'!*

tr,

for them both,

cancer' "I was so hopeful when the court
Janet Murdock, 67, of Missoula, has terminal ovarian
as though my doctors do not feel able
recognized my right to die with dignity," she said. "I feel

physician aid in dying would restole my
to respect my decision to choose aia i" Oying' Access to
top. i:o, a peaceful, dignified death in keeping with my values and beliefs."
Doctors need not leave patients like her out in the cold'

Professional Medical Groups Support
Aid in DYing

MoFla-na Physicians Are Free to Practice
Aid tn Dying without Fear of Prosecution

life'ending
medications to an eligible patient runs no
rilk o{prosecution under Montana

A physician prescribing

statutes,

"Physicians either have not heard about the
decision or do not understand its
implications tbr practice," said Compassion
& Choices Legal Director Kathryn Tucker,
who argued the case with Montana litigator
Mark Connell. "We must remedy this.
Surely in this context Justice delayed is
justice deniedo' as patients who are currently
confronting end-stage terminal illness will
not live to see the Montana Supreme Court
ruIe,"

Professional medical associations are
increasingly adopting policies in support of
aid in dying, reflecting a trend among maJor
medical groups.
In 2008, the APHA, the nation's largest
public health association, adopted policy
iuppo*ing aid in dying' The policy supports
"a^llbwing a mentally competent, terminally

ilt adult to obtain a prescription for

medication that the person could self'
administer to control the time, place, and
mamer of his or her impending death """
The American Medical Women's
Association adopted a position in March
2008 supporting the practice. According to
the gloup's position statement "The

Amirican Medical Women's Association
supports patient autonomy and the right of
terminally ill patients to hasten death'"

Printeci on Jarluary 3 i ,
ht t p : / / cornmun

i t y . compa

2A1'1

, f rom this l'ink

$s ionarrdci-ro j' ce s . or g

/doculnent . doc? i d:

454
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LIDOy SnOOung, arson trageoy pulr"llpcus on'ald ln dylng'
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7 l{/ro

tillissoulion
Libby shooting, arson tragedy puts focus on 'aid in dying'
6:00 am
By M|cHAEL JAMISON of the Mlssoullan I Posted: saturday, september 4' 2010

L,lBBy - It was

an act

and arson and it didn't havc to be
of love, Darryl Anderson said, an act of compassion and caring and bulles

that way.
,,Basically,,, Anderson said, ,'it was a mercy killing, to end the pain. They were good people, but there was tenible pain"'

showing off his inventions or detailing his own
William ,,Ted,,Hardgrove used to visit Anderson . Lincoln County's sheriff' at work'
Andeison said, "and I thought he was just a
harangue,
sometimes
ut und
work
the latest unsolved case, He'd ttuy'unJ
on
detective
super old guy."

"t

and her gardening and ler lace-making, and for the fact
Hardgrove was g l, Just like his wife swanie. she was known for her baking,
*e"It, the increasing pain had completely
iecent
ln
problems.
that she had cerebral palsy as well as other cripplinirn"aioui
overwhelmed her medication.
valuables out of the Libby-area house and into the
on the last saturday in August, Ted Hardgrove stopped the pain. He moved their
act
oflove'
garage, then left a note explaining this final, desperate
burn too hot'
amrnunltion and anything else that might explode or
He took thc household chemicals from the home, took the hunting
would come'
Rnderson figures Hardgrove was protecting the firemen he knew
shot him:eli'
Then Harderove went back inside, shot his wife, set their home afire and
and there was
,,lt was a very carefully planned thing,,' Anderson said. "He left that note, said he was tired of seeing her suffer so badly'
a better p[ace,"

But there was also, perhaps, a better way.

and information out there"'

"What we want people to knowr" said Steve Hopcraft' "is

group that offers frec

Hopcraft works with a nonProfit

"nd-of-lif"

pl*ning,

nt'

"

reventable," H

"we
ation out."

are the other

two -J4bexeiog9l!-gl9'

washington
fry! that Mont+Tq isgnonFlhrsg s!4tq
-:-9j,?c^",1,Td
allowedtoprovidewhafsTmna.{,.aidind&F.,,Theycanprescribelethaldrugsto-terminal|yillpatienrs,who€ilthenchoose
Ilformation suth

silhether

as the

and when to use the Pills.

In Montana' no
which come with safeguards and careful case reporting'
Voters in oregon and washington approved such measures,
Cou.'lt"l*
such structurc exists. Instead, the state
but largelY unregulated.

t,p'"*"

t"tii*" it"tJ

11$t

Ir's also largely unknown, which is rvhat HoP"tqllllqP$Jgcbaage'

,,'Ia|kingaboutdeathcan'tkitlyou,,.hesaid,,,butitcanhelpyouhavetr.'.p"u""fuM

ffi,

and helP with wills and

"[t's just a phone call," HoPcraft said' A toll-free

Gfnty

entire
lay out options' such as hospice' and involve

t.\you

way' lvlost of
can call any time, at each step alon-g the
Call us;
get
information'
opiioni are, or where to

#*t"tit't

we'll help you understand what's available, so you can

\
htrp://missoutian.conynews/locauarticle-l4e5e9b6'b7db-1

1clf-aal

c-001sc4c03286'html?prinrl

A'39,4lzaw
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Mostofall,hesaid,CompassionandC@..Doctorsandpatients,paticntsandfamily,familyand
.'.
Or, more tragically, in an anguished couple choosing the only option they think is availab]e'

,rNo one, no matter what their condition, shoutd fesl they havc to resort toviolence when conftonting advanced illness," said Stephcn
about unbearable symptoms and their
Speckart, retired Missoula oncologist, "Patients need to ieel safe talking with their doctors
feelings ofdesperation and desire for a peaceful death."
does not, howcver' undersknd why they
SheriffAnderson understands, in an abstract kind of way, why his friends chose their end. He
chose that end.

,,Why the fire?,,he wonders. ',t don't know. Maybe it was to wipe out everything and leave it clean. We'll nevcr know"'
no one knew to sit down and
And that, Hopcrafl said, is precisely the problem, 'the friends and family will never know, because

consider all the options.
,,We all want the same thing," Hopcraft said, "we want to die peacefully, at home, surroun<ted by the people we love' We want the
chance to tell people goodbYe."

his in the basement' A gun was at his
Ted and Swanie Hardgrove didn't have that chance. Her body was found in an upstairs bathroom,
side, the home still smoldering.

'lt

didn't have

1o be

that way," Anderson said,

"l think

a lot of people wish it had been different"'

Reporter Michael Jamison can be reached at l-800-366-7186 or at mjanr.ison@mis!,gulian'com'

http://missoutian.com/news/local/article- l4e5e9b6-b?db-

1

1clf-aal c-001cs4c03286'html?prinf l
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Recent murder-suicides follow tt
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Recent murder-suicides fol low the national Pattern
Published: Tuesday, Novernber 17,2009, 10:04

PM

By Don Colburn, The Oregonian

deaths of slx adults and
In a span of one week this month ln the portland area, three murder-suicldes resulted in the

two children.
the natlonal pattern for such
While the three cases appear to have nothing to do with one another, they do match
former husband or boyfriend -lethal outbursts. In each case, the killer or suspect was a man -- either a husband,
and used a gun.
Experts caution against calling three separate incidents a "cluster" or trend'
,,These are very difficult cases to understand, and each one is unique," said Mark S. Kaplan, professor of communiW
about generalizlng.''
health at poruand State University and an expert on suicide, "One needs to be very careful

by white males and
But patterns do show up in large studies, he said. Murder-suiclde is carried out predominantly
almost always with a firearm.

"DistresslnglY slmPle"
victim and a 9un -- but literally
',The pattern to murder-suicide ls distressingly simple: a male offender, a female
The untold story of Murderanyone can be caught in its wake,,, concludes a 2oo2 report called "American Roulette:
D'C'
Suicide in the United States," by the Violence Policy Center. an advocacy group in Washington'
,,Unllke homlcides, murder-suicides are far more likely to involve family or lntimate acquaintances, and have
different demographics than the typical homicide or suicide," the report states'
Violence Policy Center estimates'
Nationwide, between 1,000 and 1,500 people a year die in murder-suicldes, the
Lisa Millet, manager of the state
There were eight murder-suicides in Oregon in 2A07, resulting in 16 deaths, sald
Publlc Health Division's injury and vlolence preventlon program'

Most of the murder vlctims were
Over the past five years, Oregon recorded 42 murder-suicides, totaling 88 deaths.
cases'
women; nearly all killers were men. Aflrearm was involved in 86 percentof the
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percent of murder-suicides involve firearms
A study by the centers for Dlsease control and Prevention found that 88
and more than half the murders involved the kllling of a former intlmate partner'

Four common threads
a prior hlstory of
The National Institute of Justice studied 591 murder-suicides and found four common threads:
prior history of mental health
domesHc vlolence; access to a gun; repeated and increasingly specific threats; and a

problems and drug or alcohol abuse.
Of those murder-suicides, 92 percent involved use of a firearm'
The role of the economy is less clear,
,,The very low number of murder-suicide incidents makes

it hard for researchers to understand exactly what role the

known is that economic distress
economy plays in these cases," the National Institute of Justice concluded. "What is
most cases, the couple
is a factor, but it is only one of several factors that trigger a man to murder his family. In
have a history of disagreement over many issues, most commonly money, sex and child-rearing"'

Depression plays role
And depression can be a precipitating factor, as it is in most Suicides.
,,One of the untold stories about depression," Millet said, "is that it doesn't look the same in men as in women.''
and they are more likely
Depressed men are less likely than depressed women to get help for thelr emotional health,
to vlolent
to try to control external factors. In extreme cases and under the effect of other stressors, that can lead

outbursts, she sald,

time, when
she urged any woman threatened with domestic violence to seek hetp right away. The most dangerous
relationships are most likely to turn violent, is immediately after a breakup'
violent or potentially violent
The porfland women,s crisls Line ls a private nonprofit that helps women who are ln a
a day, seven days a weel('
relationship, referrlng them to a shelter if necessary. The Crisis Une takes calls 24 hours
or attacks of domestic
Most of the roughly 26,000 calls to the Crisis Line last year were prompted by fear, threats
violence.

To reach the Crisis LIne: call 503-235-5333. Or check onllne'
By the numbers
Murder-suicides in Oregon, 2003 through 2AO7
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Recent murder'suicides follow thei )ional pattern

42 murder-suicides (average: eight per year)
88 deaths
78 killed by a firearm
46 homicides (31 females, 15 males; 41 adults, five
42 homlclde suspects (38 men, four women)

Page 3

of3

children)

source: oregon Violent Death Reporting system, Public Health Division

Risk factors
Experts say they are especially
The top five risk factors that tend to make domestic violence escalate into homicide.
insidious because they don't leave any visible mark that could be noticed by another'
yes' the
l. Has the abuser ever used, or threatened to use, a gun, knife or other weapon against the victlm? (If
vlctim is 20 times more llkely to be killed than others who experience domestic vlolence')
2. Has the abuser ever threatened to kill or injure the vlctim? (15 times more likely)
3. Has the abuser ever tried to sgangle or choke the victim? (10 tlmes more likely)
4. Is the abuser violently or constantly Jealous? (Nine times more llkely)
5. Has the abuser ever forced the victim to have sex? (Elght times more likely)
Source: U.S. DePartment of Justice

Don Colburn

@ 2011 Oregonlive.com. All rights reserved'
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Legislature taking up assisted suicide bills
By Matt Volz / Associated Press I Posted: Monday, January

l7,20ll

12:15 am

Court ruled that nothing in state law
- The Legislature had been out of session in the year since-the Montana Supreme
without regulations or oversight'
prevents physician-assisted suioide, le,,aving doctors ana terminatty ill patients to operate

I{ELENA

Now that lawmakers

measures: one that would
have convened in llelena, they are being asked to consider two competing

medication and another that would ban assisted
create rules for doctors who are asked to write a prescription fior a lethal dose of

suicide altogcther.
Montana the third state to allow physician'
The Dec. 31, 2009, Supreme court ruling in the case Baxter v. Montana effectively made
assisted suicide, along with Oregon and Washington.
fear prosecution because of the lack of standards
Advocates, while applauding the Supreme court decision, say many physioians still
and

regulations.
,,Unless there is detail spelled out by the Legislature, I think a great number of physioians
Steve Johnson, a brain tumor patient from Helena.

will

be hesitant to follow through"' said

steps fbr physicians to follow and would
Onc measure, Senate Bill l62, aims to protect patients from being coerced, sets out specific
medioation'
require a patient to receivs trvo doctor opinioni before they could-be prescribed the lethal
Falls'
,,This
patients without fear of prosecution," said sen. Anders Blewett, D-Great
ensures that doctors can follow the will of their
,,[ don,t think government has *y .,ifi in telling patients how to make their medical decisions"'
the bill,s sponsor.

would flatly prohibit assisted suicide'
The other measure, Senate Bill 116 sponsored by Sen. Greg Hinkle, R-Thompson Falls,

oral and written requests for a lethal
Once the doctor diagnoses a patient as being terminally ill, that patient must make voluntary
be a person who is not related by blood'
must
whom
of
one
*itn.rr".,
Uyi*o
,ignra
must
be
prescription of medication, The request
marriage or adoption.
diagnosis.and that the patient is cornpetent and
T5e doctor must then refer the patient to a second physician to confirm the first doctor's
6e. made in a reasonable amount of timc' if
cant
appointment
if
an
be
waived
can
acting voluntarily. That second opinion requirern"nt
is not necessary'
the doctor is too far away, or etse if ttre illness has arJvanced to the point where confirmation
may not be prescribed until
If a patient is 4iagnosed as depressed, the cloctor must refcr that patient to counseling, and the medication
judgrnent'
patient's
the
not
impairing
is
the counselor determines that a disorcler or depression

The doctor would not be allowed to help the patient administer tire drugs.

of Billings and four physicians' Baxter died of
The Montana Supreme court ruling came in the case filed on behalf of Robert Ilaxter
to endJris suffering and bring about a peacefrrl
right
protected
lyrnphoma Dec. 5, 2008 - the day a district judge ruted that Ba.xter had a
death by ingesting medication.
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P
!.lest's Montana Code Annotated Currentness
fitfe 45. Crimes
xg Chapter 5. Offenses Against the Person
16 Part 1. Homicide
+45-5-105. Aiding or soliciting suicide
ther t,o d^mmit suigi*:., bYi s
suicide does not oc"nr, commits the offense of ulI.i"q or soliciting guici9e '
a suicide sha1l be
(2) A person convicted of the offense of aiding or soliciting
or be fined
1'0
exceed
Lo
Years
not
impristned in the state prison for any term
or
both'
an amount not to exceed $501000'
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this section
Rather rhan relying on aidrng or soLiciting an attempted
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behind
rationale
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acts
sets forth the specific formula to make such
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suicide
s\ficiting
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the felony sentence for the substantive offense
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MERIDIAN * An etderly coupls ls dead
after shots were fired in a Meridian home Sun'
dav evening, . .
' Ada County Coroner. . , says 87'year-old
Robert Emersdn shot and killed his wife, 90'
year'old Olive Emerson, and then tumed the
oun on himself.
Meridian Police . . . say investigators were
told by family members that Robert and Olive
I
were 6oth sJffering from terminal cancer ' . '

-

lntroductlon

The news report above refl€cts a trag-

edy that arises
whe

ill

n

terminallY

patients feel

trapped in a dYing

Arnerican Public Health Assoolation''
Havins the option of aid in dying pro-

process they find

unbearable,

Yel

don't feel theY oan

vides

iomfori to terminally ill

turn to their PhY'

even

if they do not consume

patients
the medica'
tion to bring about death' The experience
in Oregon, ihere aid in dying has bee-n affirmatiiely legal for a dozen ye ars' reflects
this; roughly one'third of the patients who
obtain the medication each year do not go
on to ingest it. They are comforted by this
ootion. 6ut die oftheir underlying disease'
Oregon's data also tells us much about
whv-patients choose aid in dying: loss of
autonomy, loss of dignity, and decreas'
ing abilifr to participate in actlvities that
mide tifgenjoyable are the most frequent'
lv mentioned reasons.

sician to obtain a

prescription for
medication that
can be consumed
to bring about a

peaceful

death.

Idaho law emPow-

ers citizens with

broad

autonomy

ovpr medical decisions, including

specifically deoisions relating to
end of life care.

I{owever,

Idaho

has no legislation
either permitting

or prohibiting the
end of life option

known as "aid in dying." Aid in dying
refers to the practice of a physician pre-

scribing medication that a mentally competent, terminally-ill patient can ingest to
'bring
about a peaceful death if thc dying
prociss becomes unbearable'2 A fraction
ofternrinally-ill patients * including those
who have excellent pain and symptorn
nlanagement

-

confront a dying process

so prolonged, and marked bY such extreme sufering and deterioration, that
they clecide aid in dying is preferable to
the a.lternatives. This practice has become
increasingly accepted arnong nledical and
health poiicy organizations, including the

42
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'fhis article reviews the law in ldaho
soverning end-of-life care, the law and
iractice in the surrounding states, and the
possible implications for ldaho of being
iit,tut"d arnong states that affirmatively
permit aid in Jying' It is time for Itlaho
io join the surrounding states by includ'
ing aid in dying among end-of-life op-

tions available for patients with termlnal
illnesses. This article posits that Idaho can
do so under the current state of the law

by incorporating this intervention into
meUicat practice strbject to the standard
of care.

ldaho law governing
end of life care

lclaho statutes include The tvledical
Consent and Natural Death Act (MC-

NDA), I.C' $$ 3e-4501 to '4515' This

$atut; empowers citizsns to refuse or di-

no /egis/ation

: tdaho
' either P;ermitting or
hias

rect withdrawal of life'prolonging medical treatment. In enacting this statute, the
Idaho Legislature set forth the following
policY statements:

(1) The legislature recognizes the

isiablished common law and the
fundamental riSht ol aduU Persons
to control the decision's relating to
the rendering oftheir medical care,
including the decision to have life-

sustaining procedures withheld or

withdrawn, . . '
(2) In recognition of the digniry and
,iiro"y vhich Patients have a right

'!o

exDect, the legislaturc hereby de'
claris that the Imts of this state shall

recognize the right of a cttmpetent
orrr"on to hm'e his or her tvishesfor
'medical
treatnrent and for the with-

of arti{icial lit-e-sustaining
procedures carried out even though

drawal

PrinLeci on JanuarY 31' 2011"' t{"t ll:#ilS
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that person is no longer able to com'
municate with the PhYsician'r

The MCNDA includes a Provision
stating thst this Aot "does not make legal'
and in no way condones, euthanasig mer'
cy killing, or assisted suicide or permits
an afirmative or deliberate act or omlssion to end life, other than to allow the
natural procsss of dying""
This raises the question whether aid
in dying could fall within this exolusion.
Those who consider the aot of allowing
a dying patient to ingest medication to
achieve a peaceful death a form of suicide
would argue that it doss' Others who recognize that the choice of a dying p-atient
for a peaceful death is something funda'

mentilly different from suicide would

argue that this exclusion does not apply
to aid in dying.6 In any event, the statute
does not oontain a prohibition against aid
in dying.
A critical analysis ofthe law in ldaho

supports the contention that ldaho patienls should be able to access aid in dy'
ing because there is no logical distinction
be-tween a terminally-ill patient's right to
refrrse life-sustaining treatment and such
patient's right lo have access to medication which the patient could ingest to

bring about a peaceful death,
One might argue that aid in dYing
could be prosecuted under ldaho's criminal statute, t.C, $ 18-4014, which pro'
vides, in part:
Every person who, with intent to
kitl, administers or causes or Procures to be administered, to another,

any poison or other noxious or dsstruclive substancg or liquid' but by

which death is not caused, is Punishable by imprisonment in the state
prison not less than ten (10) years'
and the imPrisonment rnaY be ex'
tended to life,?

Howevet this statute only applies if
the patient does not die. A patient who in-

gests medication prescribed by their phyiician for aid in dying will almost certainly achieve the desired death.t lfthe patient
does achieve ths desired dealh, an aggressive prosecutor miglrt argue that the Physician could be pro.secutod for homicide.
This situation was rccently addressed in

Montana and the Montana

SuPreme

Court squarety rejected tbe possibility of
a homicidc charge being brought against a
physician who provided aid in dying'" .
Bascd on this landscaPe, Idaho PhY'
sicians should feel safe to provide aid in
dying to their competent, terminally-ill
patients, free offear ofcrirninal prosecu-

t ,'

t-,

,:

tion.r0 The matter has not been discussed

in fte medical or legal literature in ldaho'

Yet, there is growing support for aid in dyine. reflected in the fact that three neigh-

boiing states now alfirmatively permit
the piacticc, and in the growing suppgT
for the practice in the medical and health
policy communities.

Ald in dying ln surroundlng states
Qregon

Oregonians approved the passage.of
the Oregon Death with Dignity Act (Dig'
niry Aci) in 1994." The Dignity ngt {:
lows a mentally-competent, terminally'ill
Datient to obtain medication from his or
irer physician, which the patient can con'
tutt io bring about a peaceful death'r2
The experience in Oregon domonstrales
that whln this option is available, it does
not plaoe patients at risk, as those who opposi aid in dying have advooated''3 Oreqon's experiencqhas caused even staunch

6ppon.ntt to admit that continued opposi'
doh to such a law can onlY be based on
moral or religious grounds,14
The oPtion of aid in dYing has not
been unwillingly forced upon those who
are ooor. uneducated, uninsured, or other'
wise tlisadvantaged.r' In fact, those with
a baccalaureate degree or higher were
7.9 times more likely than those without
a high school diploma to choose aid in
dvin!,'6 One hundred percent of patients
optirig for aid in dyirrg had private health

:i.:liitll. ,,.

:r.l, r "

: . :tr

::

;' '

'

r'

i"

to orovide adequate end'of-life care, in'
clu'dine increasing their knowledge of

oain rtiedication usage for the terminally
ill, becoming more informed at recogn-iz'
ine depression and other conditions that
co-uld impair decision making, and referrins. their patients to hospice pro$arns
wiih ereateifrequency.20 The option of aid
in dy-ine also has psychological benefits
for term-inally itl patients' The availability
of the option gives a terminally-ill patient
autonomY, control, and choice, which
ohysicians in Oregon have identified as
ihi predominant motivational factors be'
hind'the decision to request assistance in
dying.2l

I(ashington
Washington passad a Dignity Act virtually identical to Oregon's in Novernber
2008,12 The Washington Department of
Health pubtishes information aboul the
woes and quantities of forms received under ttre Dignity Act on its website23 and
updates this information weekly'?' The
Departmcnt of Health also publishes an
annual report that includes information on
how many prescriptions are written under
the Act, ind how many people ingest the
prescribed medication. The first annual

ieoort includes data from March

2009

thiough December 31, 2009.25 Statistical

,.port"t will be co4glgled annually thereafter,

insurince, Medicare, or Medicaid, and

were overwhelmingty enrolled in hospice
care.tT Furthermore, during the first 12
vears in which it was a legal option, only

UAxtgr v. J,Qlq' l\uugll

D6rwr'

s 'r

J

vs

460 Oregonians chose it,rE Terminally

old U.S. Marine veteran and

the process of seeking medications under
the Dignity Act do not go on to consume
the medications're
Simultaneously. Oregon doctors tn-

ried, with four grown children, and was
fiercely indcpcndent; he wanted the op'
tion for a peaceful death on his own terms
iitris sutfering became unbearable'27 Adclitional plaintiffs included four Montana
physicians who treat patients with termi'

adutts who chose this option in 2009
reoresented 19 deaths for every 10,000
Oieeonians who died that year' Roughly
one--third of those patients who complete

ill

creased sfforts

to inrprove their ability

Prinred on JanuarY 31, 201-1, from thjs i fink
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long-haul
leukelymphocytic
of
dying
driver
Fuck
mia, sued the State to establish his right
to choose aid in dying.26 Baxter was mar'
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nal illnesses and Compassion & Choices,
the national non-profit organization that
advocates on behalf of terminally ill persons.ll
The plaintiffs challenged the applica'
tion of Montana's homicide statute to a
physician providing a prescription to a
ierhinally-ill, mentally'competent patient
for medication that the patient could consume to bring about a peaceful death if he
found his dying process unbearable'2e The
case invoked the Montana State Constitution's guarantees of privacy and dignity,so
Commentators speculated that constitutional claims of this nature had a good
chance ofsuccess given the state constitu'
tion's text and tlre body of law construing
these provisions, which was robustly pro|
tectivi of individual decision-making.3
Plaintiffs asserted an alternative argument that under ths cons€nt as a defense
doctrine, a doctor who provided aid in

dying could not be subject to prosecution

for homicide.tz The patient would have
consented to the physician's assistanco

in

precipitating the patient's death and

theie was no public policy reason to deny
the consent defense under these ciroumstanccs.rs The plaintiffs in Baxter had the
advantage of being able to point to many
years of data from Oregon's implementaiion of is statuto amrmatively making aid
in dying legal, which made slear tlat risks
to pitients do not arise when patients have
the option to choose aid in dying.3a The ar-

qument- that risks will stitl be present if
Ilcl in dying is an option- had been central to the states' efforls to prevent courts
from finding a right to choose this intervention.st

On December 5, 2008, the Montana
State District Court issued summary judgment in favor of the Plaintiffs, holdingthat
the state constitution's Individual Dignity
Clause and the stringent right of privacy
are "intertwined insofar as they apply to
Plaintiffs' assertion that competent terminal patients have the constitutional right
to ditermine the timing of their death and
to obtain physician assistance in doing
so."36 The district court further concluded that "[t]he decision as to whether to
continue life for a f'ew additional months

when dcath is imminent certainly is one of
personal autonomy and privacy"'r7 In an

odd synchronicity, Plaintiff Bob Baxter

died the same day the lower court ruling
was issued. The State aPPcaled.
tera The Suprcme Court held 5-2 that
I minally ill Montanans have the rigltt to
I ctroos6 aid in dying under state lawit'I'hc
L court declincd to reach the constitutional
issues,re Instead, it rcsolved the case on
the atternative ground under the coosent
dcfense to the homicide statute, finding:

44 /f;r{'}f"9&rd.,\q$,o,{f,lA*-tv
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Most mtedi*at care is not govemed by
g
ed
stat;uiib i t' c o u It' dl e c i s i o n, b u t is i n st e a d ov e m
by the standard of care.

I
I^
\
I
'

"no indication in Montana

law
tnat physician aid in dying provided

to terminalty ill, mentally compe'
tent adult patients is against public
PolicY."{o

. . . [.q] physician who aids a termi'

nafty itt-pitient in dying is not directiy involved in the final decision
or the final act. Hs or she onlY Pro'
vides a means bY which a terminallY
ill patient himself can give effect to

his life-ending decision' or not, as
lhe case maY be, Each :]!age 9f t{e
ohvsician'patient interaction is prl'

fiIe.-iVTI,

ail<l compasstonate.

ffisrienr
work together to create a means

I

ne
bY

which the Patient can be in control
of his own mortality. The patienl's
subsequent private decision whether
to take the medicine does not breach
public Peace or endanger others'

..

. T'h-'el! thus ngllg3!&Lil
physlclan

the homicide statutes that

ffi'-

-afyt+Ant

elects and consents

to taking Possession of a quantitY
of medicine from a PhYsician that'
if he chooses to take it, will cause

his own death-is against

Public

ttd

DOlrCY,
'-;-

The Rights of the Terminally Ill Act
very clearly provides that terminal-

ly ill patients are entitled lo autonomous, end-of'life dccisions, even

if

enforcemcnt of thoss decisions
involves direct acts by a physician'
Furthermore, there is no indication
in the Rights of the TerminallY Ill
Act that an additional means of giving cffect to a Patient's decisionin which the Pstient, without anY
direot assistance, chooses the time
of his own death-*is against public
policy.{l
Montana has not cnacted statutes with

speciflc lequirements governing provi-

.:t-' 2011' irorrr this rink

sion of aid in dying.a2 Accordingly' the
lirnitations of the la\ils in Oregon and

Washington do not apply in Montana, al-certain
boundaries reoognized by .
though
the dourt are similar to the Oregcrn and )
Washinc,ton requirements; all tkee slates I
require-that the patient be terminally ill, I
r*tollv compefunt, and that the physi' I
cian involvement be limited to providing I
ir prescription that the patient can self'I
administer.

Ald in dYlng in ldaho should be
governed UY tne standard of care
Most medical care is not governed by

slatute or court deqision, but is instead

qoverned by the standard of care'a3 In
Ietermining the standard of care, ldaho
courts apply an objective community
standard iesi that looks at what a similarly

situated practitioner in the local communiil would do, taking into accounl his
or her training, experience, and fields of
medical specialization.4{

Oregon's, Washington's and Montana's practices of affirmatively permittine mlntally competent, terminally ill
oailents to choose aid in dying will ap'oropriately influence the standard of care
in f,totto. Idaho is particularly well situated to be the first state that adopts this

approach, given that it has no legislation
spicifically addressing the rnatter and is
surrounded by states where the practice
is now an established option available to
paiients dying of terminal illnesses.

Goncluslon

Most Amcricans "believe a person has
a moral right to end their life if they are
suffering great pain and have no hope of
improvement."a5 It is critically important
that patients can ftrn to their physician fbr
aid in <tying. When a patient does not feel
able to discuss the desire for aid in dying
with his or her physician or cannot find

a physician willing to provide it' the patient may seek assistance in precipitaling
<ieath {iom a family nrember or loved one'
Tragically, these incidents ollen involve a

vioGnt means to death, such as gunshot'
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Cases of this natur€ appear with disturbing frequency in lhe newspapers' as notod
at the butset of this article.a6 Howev€r,
should aid in dying ern€rge a$ an end'of

-life

option in ldaho, it is hopeful that such

tragedies can be avoided in the futurE.
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'Death with DignitY':

What Do We Advise Our Glients?

By Margaret Dore

dp,
6,{J
,7

legalizes
A client wants to know about the new Death with Dignity Act, which
politically
correct
ohvsician,assisted suicide in Washington.l Do you take theyour
you
do
do
Or
sliced bread?
;;ih ;.d "gr"" tnlt it's the best thing-since
to
may
want
he
that
problems
and
has
Act
ioO as a tailyer and tell him that the
himself?
iake steps to Protect

Patient "Gontrol" is an lllusion
The new act was passed by the voters as Initiative 1000 and has now been
codified as ChaPter 70.245 RCW.
During the election, proponents touted itas.providing''_choice'for endof-life
and no one else
decisi-ons. A glossy 6roinure declared, "Only the patient
say this
not
does
however,
mav administer the [lethal dose]."2 The Act,
it allows
example,
provisions'
For
coercive
contain's
fnJ Act ilso
patient sign up for
the
help
"",i*n"t".
to
patient's
death
the
o"r"nirrom
*n"*irr
In'n"ir.

-

-

-

the lethal dose.

How the Act Works
which
The Act requires an application process to obtain the lethaldose,
Act allows
The
includes a wriften request form with two required witnesses.3
someone
one of these witnesses to be the patient's heir'4 The Act also allows
process,
example,
for
request
else to talk for the patient during ihe tettat-oose
coercion'
it
invites
patient
choice;
the patienfs heir,5 This does not promote

lnterested witness
witnesses
By comparison, when a will is signed, having an heir ?s qn9 of
that
probate
statute.,provides
fhe
presumption of unOuejnfluence.
is a
there
will,
the
under
taker
a
is
"ieiter'i
witnesses
required
two
when one of the
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the gift by duress'
rebuttable presumption that the taker/witness"procured
menace, fraud, or undue influence."o

is no oversight' The
once the |etha| dose is issued by the pharmacy, there
Indeed, no one
peF-oLrs.
J"Jt[ L noirequired to oJ wtineised by disinterested

ine Rct doesnotstate that "only" the.patient may
it provides that the patient "self'administe/'the
coiel
Jori.tiniitur the teihal
rs requireO to Ob present.

dose.

"Self-admlnlst€r"

r'i!:L-Jr'

as the act ol Ingestlng. I ne Act stats!' \)srr'.
. ,.. -7
qualified patient's act of ingesting medication to end his or her life'"7

in the patient's mouth
In other words, someone else putting the tethal dose
else-putting.the lethal dose in a

qu"iinl.

"r';sitt-"Ominiitraiion.'Softreone
bi tv nutrition bas also *?,,19 911ry'."?:{=9*Srn9e1s
db"
IeeqlllgLuut'v|lvl|ql||l|v||vgi']-.-'..,-.#-..
A;;i;;
dose to tne pailenl'
that sdneone else can administer the lethal
No witnesses at the death

only the patient
lf, for the purpose of argument, "self-administe/' means that
to the

cln aJ*iniitlr the btnil dose himself, the patient still is vulnerable
AuL to tne lack of rbquired witnesses at the death'
ot

iriio.s

"tnerpeope,
dose
with no witnesses present, someone else can administer the lethal
use
*ii-nouitne patient's consent. lndeed, some.one could
?-!,1t-"..t1?f know?

Ey9U!IETI

method, such as sutfocation.
The lethal dose request would provide an allpl'

who would

A California
This situation is especially significant for patients with money.
;finaricia
for killing
motivation
common
dll
too
an
relsoi-J
laret
tt"t"r,
the
over
patient's
cOntrol
""i"
ror*on".,u Wthout disinterested witnesses, the
guaranteed'
not
Itime, place and manned' of his death, is
it is
lf one of your clients is considering a "De-ath with Digni$" decision,
gaps'
Act's
the
of
aware
are
prudent lo be sure that they

What to Tell Clients
1. Signlng the form

wlll lead to a loss of -c:gnllol

Bysigningtheform,thec|ientistakinganofficialpositionthatifiedies

i"

lsfiO. The clieht will be unprotected again
s'jOOEnfyino questions sn;rld
prescription is filled
others in the event n" rn"ng"t his mind after the lethal
important for
especially
seem
would
OeiiO"" that he *unii t"o tive. This
of
control'
loss
a
regardless,
"nO
is'
money. There
"iieniJ*itn

2. Reality check
physician" qld
The Act applies to adults determined by an "attending
" six
J,i.i.rli,ifii.binysiclan" to have a disease expected to-produce death within
article
point
a
of
recent
rontfr..t 6rt *nut if the doctors are wrong? This is the years beyond
live
can
cancer
in irit suatile weekly: Even patients with
expectationsl0. The article states:

Since the day [the patient]was give,n two to.four
months to livb, tstrdl nas gone with her children on a
series of vacations ' . . .
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"We almost lost her because she was having to.o
much fun, not from cancer," [het son chucklesl'11
Conclusion
scenarios' This is our
As lawyers, we often advise our clients of worst-case
Death with
to_do
correct
poriticattv
1.]1|"
obtigation regardless;il;i'; ii'is
can enable people
also
lt
Oignity
Dignig Act is not n"."itttlfi'iOolt
_oichoice. The Act also may
to"pi"lture others to an eaiy oeq$ oi eGn cause it' we should advise our
give
up hope.
tive to

;#;-r;il;i"tieniswiiiiv""i=io
clients accordinglY.

practice in 1986' She is the
Margaret Dore is a seattle attorney admitted to
of the ABA Family Law
immediate past chair o?in" Etd*r faw Committeie
q9unty.ryi Association
King
the
$ection. she is a rormeicnJrr of what ig now
visit herwebsite
information,
For
more
Guardianship and EtOei [u* Se"tion.
ut

*d. t-"t tt".tOot"'.o*

as Initiative 1000 and has
1 The Act was passed by the voters in November

now been codified as RCW chapter 70'245'

2 l-1000 color pamphlet, "Paid for by Yes! on 1000''

3RcWss70'245.030and'220statethatoneoftworequiredwitnessestott
will
iJUenfs heir or other person who
tethat-dose request rotti'Ltinot

[fid

[diehiitot thl patient's death; the other may be'
4 id.

5RcWs70.245.010(3)a|lowssomeoneelseto'talkforthepatientduringthe
no prohibition against this
lethat-dose request process; toiexampte, there is
will benefit from the
who
purron [!ing-ih;;;i6tahbir or othei perso.n
person
doing the talking be
the
is
tfrat
patient'J OJi1n. Tire only requirlment
,,tamitiai witn ine patieni's manner of communicati ng. "
6 RCWS 11.88.160(2)'
7 RCW $ 70.245.010(12).

I

(2007)'
People v. Stuart, 67 Cal' Rptr' 3rd 129' 143

e

Rcws

70'245.010(11) & (13)'

l0NinaShapiro,..Termina|Uncertain$,',Washington'snew.'Deathwith
once they've
Dignity faw iiiows doctors to nllp pedple commii suicide '

But what if they're
oeterminli g'-* tnl prti.nt has only sii months to live.
14;2009'
*tongi ine Seattle Weekly, Jan!?ry
http:llwww. seattiJweeny. cbm/2009-b1

-1

',

4/news/termi nal-uncertainty'
.

11 id.

Go Back
and may be reproduced in any form including digital
All rights reserved. All the content of this web site is copyrighted
and Print
rimains visible and attached hereto' View full Dlsclaimer'
notile
as
this
rong
purpose
so
for any non-commercial
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Don't follow Oregon's lead:
Say no to asslsted suicide

sha{e a story about one of my pationts'
I was caring for a 76 Year-old man
who came in with a sore on his arm. The
sore was ultimately diagnosed as a malignant m€lanoma, and i referred him to tvt'o
cancer specialists for evaluation and therapy, I hai known this patient and his wife
f6i over a decade. He was an avid hiker, a
popular hobby here in Oregon' As he went
itrrbugtr his therapy, he became less able

to ddthis activiry, becoming

depressed,

whioh was documented in his chart.
During this time, my patient exPressed

a wish for doctor-assisted suicide to one
ofthe oancer speoialists. Rather than takins the time and effort to address the qltes'
tioin of depression, or ask me to talk with
him as hii primzuy care physician and as
someone who knew him, the specialist
called me and asked me to be the "second
opinion" for his suicide' She told me tltat

birbiturate overdoses "work very well"
for oatients like this, and that she had
don6 this many times before.

I

told her that assisted'suicide

was

not appropriate for this patient and that
I did NOT conctu. I was vcry concerneo
about mv rratient's mental state, and I told

her that addressing his underlying issues
would be better t[an simply giving him
a lethal nrescription. Unfortunately' my
concerns were ignored, and approximately
two weeks later my patient was dead tiom
an overdose prescii6cd by this doctor' His
death certifiiate, filled out by this doctor,
tisted the cause of death as melanoma'
The public record is not accurate' My
oatient ciid not die from his cancer, but at
ihe hands ofa once'trusted colleague. This
experience has affected me' my practice,
ani my understanding of what it means to
be a ohvsician,

Whit hapPened to this Patient, who
was weak and wlnerable, raises several
imoortant questions that I have had to answ'er. and that the citizens of ldaho should
also consider:

r

If

assisted suicide is made legal in

Ida'

be fatat.

4

e

How will financial issues affeot Your
In Oregon, patients under the

Ores,on Health Plan have been denied
.ouirage for treatment and offered cov'
*rase ioc suicide instead- See e'g' KATU
'l'V-storv and video at http://wwwkaru'
com/horirdvideo/26119539'html (about
Barbara Wagner)' Do you want this to be

furfroie'd"''--.
r If vour doctor and/or HMO favors as'
sisted suicide, will they lct you knorv
about all possible options or witl they
simply eniourage you to kill yoursell?
Ttre titter optio; wilt often involve often
less actual work for the dootor and save
the HMO money'

In most states, suicidal ideation is interpreted as a cry for help, ln Oregon, the

oniv help my patient received was o lethal
oreicripiion, intended to kill him'
' Is this where You want to go? Please
Iearn ths real lesson from Oregon'
Dcsoite all ofthe so-called safeguards
in our assisted suicide law, numerous in'
stances of ooercion, inappropriate selection, botohed attempts, and active euthanasia havo been documented in th€ publio
record.
Protect yourselves and your families'
Don't let legalized assisted suicide come
to ldaho.
Chades J. Bentz MD
Oregon Health & Sciences UniversitY

choices?
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quest to legalize assisted suicide in ldaho'
the particular doctor used by those authors
to make their point may feel betrayed if an
Idaho court fails to find he legal analysis
contained in thpir article applicablo to the
Idatro doctor's conduct. And, whatever
the court ultimatcly decides about the leeality of the doctor's conduct will come
ioo iute for the doctor's former "patient"
by now likely buried in ldaho.
Richard A. Hearn, M.D.
Racins Olson Nye Budge & Bailey, Chtd.

Wrong article for
The Advocate

.I
-ph/pas/docs/yearl2'Pdf'
-ln
words, they were likely peopte

Dear Editor:
I was appalled to read the article "Aid
in Dying: Law, Geography and Standard
of Care in ldaho" in the last issue of ?"ie

Advocate. What was your rationale for

publishing such malarkey? Was this a vain
atlempt on your part to increase rpader'
ship, or do you have a more sinister politi'
cal rnotive?
According to your website:
"The Advocate features articles written by attorneys on topics of intsrest to
mernbers of the legal community."

Kathryn L. Tucker is not an Idaho
attornoy. She is an extremely well-paid

political activist stiring up controversy
I find it

ihrough her erroneous rhetoric.

extremely difficult to believe that this sub'
ject rnatter would be of intorest to the ma'
jority of your readers. Which leads me to
ask why publish such an article? Are you

using your position as editor to help promote your own political agenda?
Robin Sipe

Oregon's law doesn't work

ln
lve are reassured that "on
is supposed to take the let

padose,

there are docunrented cases of family
rnembers administering it,

Famity members often have their
own agendas and also financial interests

l6

't'he

Advocale.

Se

ntember 2010

rnay feel that he has an obligation to kill
himself, or in the case of euthanasiq be
kilted, As for me, I would have missed
some of thp bost ycars of my lifa These
are but sorne ofthe tragedies oflegalized
"aid in dying"'

I can-only hope that the people oftda-

ho

of

will

riso up to chaso this ugly issue out

town'

chris carrson
Medimont, ID

Article's lousY legal analYsis
Dear Editor:

I read with some dismaY the article
other
\
with monev. Was it really their "choice?"' on aid in dying in the August Advocate,
While I realize that Ms. Tuoker and Ms'
P reserve ch o*i6ii-iiiffi-oiE6t-asSalmi have strong opinions on the subsisted suicide.
is no excuse for The Advocate
Witliam L. Toffier MD iect, that
publish a diatribe so tacking in rational
io
Medicine
Professor of FamilY
OHSU..FM

Doctors not alwaYs rlght
Washinston state where assisted suicide
isl@l--T was appalled to see Kathryn
Tuoker's article promoting "aid in dying," which is not only a euphemism for
asiisted suicide, but euthanasia' Indeed'
in 1991, an "aid in dying" law was pro'
posed in Washington State, which would
havc legalized direct euthanasia "per'
formed in person by a physician'" Legalizing these practices is bad public
policy for many reasons. One personal
io me is that doctors are not always right.
In 2005, I was diagnosed with a rare
form of terminal endocrine cancer. This,

analysis.
The authors first address an ldaho statute dealing with "euthanasia, meroy kill'
inq, ... or... an affirmative or deliberate act
or-omission to end life" and, in conclusory
fashion, stato that this passage does not include "aid in dying." Worse, lhey go ort
to cite the lvlontana Supreme Court case
on the application of homioide statutes

in support of the conclusion that Idaho

ohvsiiians "shotrld feel safe" io helping
it eir patients to kill themselves. I wonder
what percentage of the Idaho Bar would
be willing to give this advice to a physi'
cian client when that client faces loss of
liberty and/or thsir license to praolice
medicine should the attorney prove to be
wrong? This article is editorial aomment
masquerading as legal analysis and, at the

veryieast, should have been accompanied
by someone making a oounter-argurnent.

along with having contracted Parkin-

where assisted suioide is legal. I disagree
rvith Kathryn Tucker's rosy description of
our assisted suicide law, which she terms
"aid in dying."

thou

that dovetail with a patient's death, Yet
tha tru€ extent of such cases is not known
as the only daa published comss from
second-and Even third'hand reports (often fiom doctors who thsmselves who
wers not present at tho death and who are
active suicide promotcrs). What we do
know about assisted suicide in Oregon is
essentially shrouded in secrecY.
The scant information provided by the
"offiolal" Oregon statistics report that the
majority of patients who have died via
Oregon's law have been '\r,cll educated"
with private health insurance. See official
statisiios at http://www.oregon'gov/DHS/

son's disease. has made for a challenging life, Like most people, I sought a
se-ond opinion fiom the premier hospi-tal in the nation that treats this form of
cance( M.D. Anderson, in Flouston. But
they refused to even see me' indicating
they thought it was hopeless' Now five
years later, it's obvious they rvere wrong'
Tuckcr's article refers to "aid in dying" is an "option." A pati€nt hearing this
"option" from n doctor, who he views as
an authority figure, may just hear he has
an obligation to end his life. A patient'
hearing ofthis "option" from his children'

Oregon mistake cost lives
to see that the suicide

lobby group, Compassion & Choices' is
beginning an attempted indoctrination

oflour itate, to accsPt

assist€d suicide
as iomchow promoting individual rights
zurd "choice." I have been a c
tor in

legaliza-

tion and prioritized medicai care based
on prognosis has created a danger for my

Printed on lranuarY 3t' }ALL' frorn this l
http ; / / r,tww' isb. iclaho - qov / pdf' / aAvocile/issues/advr0s$1

\
:f

patients on the Ofegon Health Plan (lvled-

icaid).
The Plan limits rnedical care and tteatrnent for prtients rvith a likelihood of 5%
or less 5-ycar survival. Nly patients in
that category rvho have a good chance of

living

another three years '4nd 1vl1e rvanl

to live,

cannot receiva surgcry, chemo'
therapy or radiatiott therapy to obtain that
goal. 'fhe Plan guidelines state that the
Plan will not cover "chemotherapy or surgical interventions with the primary intent

Pr j

nted .rn

irt-tp: / /'.<t'st'.

Jari'.rar

:?

to prolong litc or atter

<iisease pfogres-

siou." t'he Plan WILL cover the cost of
the patient's stticide.

Untler ottr laiv, a patient is not sup'
posed to be cligible tbr voluntnly suicide

until they are deemed to have six rnonths
less to live. In the
$agncr lnd Rcndy Strggg, neitltcr of
iF'em nXfstrOr dicgnoses, rtor had they

or

cases ot-B.albaJ'a

their "cltoice." Wagner said: "l'rn not
rcady. I'm not ready to die," Ihey rvere'
regardless, stecrcd tq suicide.
tn Oresop. the

moll1+rlse

aac

,'-

,mura,*@.
t{Grcr ille ,I]trfiI-t
l.Tdl-e{-Tfrr..

asked tbr suicide. The Plan' nonetheless'
olTered them suicide. Neither Wagner nor
S(rouo saw this event as a celebration of

Y 3\, 2CIL, f ro;n l-his

i rnk

$11

assisted-suicidrl: steers patierrts t0 sulctde

1.sb.I daho. qc:':/\:r-)f .lacivccai-e'/'j-l::ues'/aclv.l 0sep'ccli

"

Kenneth Stevens' N'lD
Sherwoocl. OR
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o' A shift
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quality of medical care, and compromised lhe integrity of my
profession.
Since assisted suicide hag becom.e

al

option' I have had at least g

practice.. Most of the patients who have broached
dozen patients discuss this ootion wilh me in my

this issue weren't even terminal.
a patient with a progressive form of
one of my first encounters with this kind of request came from
very active life' In fact, he was a general
multiple sclerosis. l-{e was in a wheelchair yet lived a
I asked him about how it affected hiE life'
contractor and quite productive. while I was seeing him,

challonge and told me that if he got too much
He acknowledged that multiple sclerosis was a major
.iust end it." " lt sounds like you are telling me this becauselgp!!
wor$e, he mightwant to

ffiierieved

that r seemed to reaily understand-

and his frustration and even his belief that
I told him that I could readily understand his fear
the same time, I told him that should he

assisted suicide might be a good option for him. At
care and support available' I told him
become sicker or weaker, I would work to give him the best
least to me, his life was' and would
that no matter how debilitated he might become, that, at
nor coqld I oq(icipate in
always be, inherenily valuable. As such, I would not recommend,

lti

assisted-suicide. He simply said, "Thank you'"
respond to the patient's request nas a
The truth is that we are not islands. How physicians
view of themselves and their
profound effect, not only on a patient's choices, but also on their
inherent worth.
"l feel useless"'
When a patient says, "l want to die", it may simply mean'
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Wtlenapatientsays,"ldon'twanttobeaburden";itmayreallybeaquestion"Amlaburden?"
really be saying"'l'm tired' I'm afraid
when a patient says, "l've lived a long life already": they may
I

can't keeP going."

And, finally, when a patient says,

,,1

saying, "No one
might as well be dead"; they may really be

cares about me."

AI

almost always for psychological or social
Many studies show that assisted suicide requests are
case of assisted suicide used becauso
reasons. ln oregon there has never been any documented
has been totally unnecessary in
there was actual unlreatable pain.[6] As such, assisted suicide
Oregon,
that the patient have unbearable
sadly, the legisbrion passed in oregon does not requlre
experience has been a far cry from
suffering, or any suffering for that matter. The actual oregon
public to embrace assisted suicide' In
the televised images and advsrtisements that seduced the
Rosen claimed to have killed her daughter
statewide television ads in 1gg4, a woman named Patty
pain'[7] This claim was later
with an overdose of barbiturates because of inlractable cancer
it would be an indication of
challenged and shown to be false, Yet, even if it had been true,

inadequate medical care' not an indication for assisted suicide'
about lhe

Astonishingly, there is not even
one." This

;fffih"ps

to
of an inheritance, a life

i

even simple freedom from previous care responsibilities'

the healthcare system itself'
Most problematic for me has been the change in attitude within
People

ffiercancerconlactedme.Shewasconcernadthatanonco|ogistmightbe
a second
when she obtained
one of the "death doctors." She questioned his motives-particularly
about her prognosis and treatment
opinion from another oncologist which was more sanguine
fears
options. Whether one or the other consultant is corregl or not' suqh
before qgsisted suicide was lqqalize4.
services and drugs for my patients-even
In Oregon, I regularly receive notices that many important

plan' At the same time' assisted
some pain medicalions-won't be paid for by the state heallh
and by our collective tax dollars'121
suicide is fully covered and sanctioned by the State of Oregon
suicide' oregon has tasted the bitter pill
urge uK leaders to reject the seductive siren of assisted
is hopelessly flawed' I believe
of barbiturate overctoses and many now know that our legislation
the Hospice movement' and a model to
Great Britain, the birthplace of Dame cicely saunders, and
I

the rest of the world, deserves better'
in the united Kingdom (UK)
on May 1i.,2l}6the Physicians-Assisted suicide Biltwas defeated
Parliament House of Lords 1 48

-

'!

00 vote'
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SENATE BILL NO, 116
INTRODUCED BY G. HINKLE

50-9DYING; AMENDING SECTIONS 45'2411 AND
A B|LL FOR AN ACT ENTITLED: "AN ACT PROHIBITING AID lN
205, MCAIAND PROVIDING AN IMMEDIATE EFFECTTVE DATE.'
,,aid in dying" is commonly used to describe assisted suicide and euthanasia; and
W|FIEREA$, the phrase
practices have rejected them; and
wHEREAS, the vast majority of states to consider legalizing such
Mont' 294,224 P'3d 1211 (2009)' holds that a
WHEREAS, in the context of assisted suicide, Baxter v, State, 354
against the aiding physician;
patients consent to aid in dying constitutes a statutory defense to a charge of homicide
to detect becausa of the unwillingness of victims to
wHEREAS, Baxter overlooked elder abuse, which is often difficutt

report the abuse; and
generally and the difficulties in preventing and
WHEREAS, with the difficulty of detecting and proving homicide
victim to consent to the victim's own homicide; and
detecting abuse specifically, it is against pubtic policy to allow a
poticy.
WHEREAS, aid in dying is otherwise against Montana pub|ic

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MONTANA:

Section

l.

Section 45-2-211, MCA, is amended to read:

.45-2-211, Gonsent as a defenSe. (1) The consent of the victim to conduct charged to constitute an offense or to the
result thereof is a defense.

(2) Consent is ineffective

if:

charged to constitute the otfense;
(a) it is given by a person who is legally incompetent to authorize the conduct

or intoxication is unable to make
(b) it is given by a peFon who by reason of youth, mental disease or defect,

a

charged to constitute the offense;
reasonable judgment as to the nature or harmfulness of the conduct

(c) it is induced

by force, duress, or deception; or

though consented to'
(d) it is against public policy to permit the conduct or the resulting harm' even

death bv arrv meang for the intended.purpose 9f causino
aoreement to.beino plovided with an agent capable of cpusing
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the victir-n's death or for mercy killing, euthaqasia, or assisted suicide."

$ectlon 2. Section 50-9-205, MCA, is amended to read:
"50-9-205. Effect on insurance

patient's decislon. (1) Death resulting from the withholding or withdrawal of life-

-

sustaining treatment in accordance with this chapter does not constitute, for any purpose, a suicide or homicide.

(2) The making of a declaration pursuant to 50-9-103 does not affect the sale, procurement, or issuance of any policy
of tife insurance or annuity, nor does it affect, impair, or modiff the terms of an existing policy of life insurance. A policy of
life insurance is not legalty impaired or invalidated by the withholding or withdrawal of life-sustaining treatment from an
insured, notwithstanding any term of the policy to the contrary.

(3) A person may not prohibit or require the execution of a declaration as a oondition for being insured for or receiving
health care services.

(4) This chapter does not create a presumption conceming the intention of an individual who has revoked or has not
executed a declaration with respect to the use, withholding, or withdrawal of life-sustaining treatment in the event of a
terminal condition.

(5) This chapter does not affect the right of a patient to make decisions regarding use of life-sustaining treatment, ro
as long as the patient is able to do so, or impair or supersede a right or responsibility that any person has to effect the
withholding or withdrawal of medical care.

(6) This chapter does not require a health care provider to take action contrary to reasonable medical

standards.

(7) This chapter does not condone, authorize, or approve mercy killing, er euthanasia, assjqted suicide, or aid in dvinq
as provided in 45-?:211(3). T_hese oreglices are against public policv and afe prohiFited."

NEW SECTION. Section

3. Effective

date. [This act] is effective on passage and approval.

-END-
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